YOUR ONE-STOP-SHOP

Why work with us?
We aim to be the leading boutique activewear manufacturer for low minimum productions as we are with Bali Swim for swimwear – with 100+ clients worldwide, startup and established.
We are Swedish and Australian owned. We pride ourselves on transparent and reliable service with an on-site factory that always has open doors.

We source, develop and produce:
Fabrics - Prints - Hardware - Pattern Making - Fits - Re-Fits - Grading - Bulk Production - Quality Control - Packaging - Shipping

We cover it all.
Low Moqs - High Quality - Always Ethical - Eco Options - Custom Design - Ready Design - Worldwide Service
**Ready Design (2-4 months)**
Quickest, simplest and most affordable method

Do you want samples?

No

Sample Order (Optional)
Choose from our catalogue. For your approval of fit and look

Yes

Sample Development (Optional)
We develop samples, prints and packaging. Weekly updates to you.

Bulk Order
Your order bulk volume production.

Bulk Production
We bulk produce your order followed by strict quality control and packaging. Weekly updates to you.

Delivery
Via DHL Express, 4-5 business days worldwide.

**Custom Design (4-6 months)**
Make your design from scratch

Sample Order
You handover designs using sample specs in detail + order samples

Sample Development
We develop samples, prints and packaging. Revisions are made if needed. Weekly updates to you.

Bulk Order
Your order bulk volume production.

Bulk Production
We bulk produce your order followed by strict quality control and packaging. Weekly updates to you.

Delivery
Via DHL Express, 4-5 business days worldwide.

Sample Order Form
You can also mix Ready Design and Custom Design.
Email info@baliswim.com to get started.
SHOP SWIM + ACTIVE

EASIEST & QUICKEST WAY TO CREATE YOUR LUXE BRAND.
- JUST ADD TO CART!

MILLIONS OF READY DESIGN OPTIONS WITH YOUR CUSTOM BRAND LABEL

VISIT SHOP.BALISWIM.COM
READY DESIGN

Ready Design is our ready-to-go collection of activewear designs. Choose the pieces you like, put your brand on them – and they're ready to sell! Each year we conduct extensive research on what sportswear is in, what's out, and what the upcoming trends are for the season ahead. From that we create a collection of styles – both on trend and re-worked classics.

You can mix and match tops, shorts and leggings between any styles. You could even combine them with your custom designs to flesh out your active line. All styles are available in our full range of fabrics, in all colors and in any print. There are no development costs (pattern making & grading) with ready design. You only pay per piece. It's the quickest, simplest and most affordable method to manufacture an activewear label.

CUSTOM DESIGN

Custom Design is where your ideas shine! For us to develop your dream athletic or sport piece we want to understand your ideas clearly. Ideally this means complete tech specs + patterns or samples of what you want to develop. But since we also work with non-designers we are definitely flexible. We have example templates (which we call sample specs) with clear instructions of how to start and what we need from you. This could include pictures of products you like with notes on any adjustments. We'll happily guide you.
### Average Bulk Prices (Custom Design) (+/-50%), US$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>In stock, signature fabrics</th>
<th>Limited stock, by import</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carvico VITA Power (ECONYL®)</td>
<td>Carvico Aspen Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bali Swim Flow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tops</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggings</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulk Volume Price Chart, US$ *Less incur surcharges, more earn discounts. Flexible production and growth.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Type</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Bulk / Wholesale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designs</td>
<td>All: RD/CD/Mix</td>
<td>Only Ready Design (RD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>100-199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surcharge/Discount Per Piece</td>
<td>3X Bulk Price</td>
<td>+$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Price, US$</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Development</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Fee</td>
<td>3x Bulk Price</td>
<td>Samples to develop fit, color &amp; prints, e.g. 1 Sport Top In Carvico VITA Power ($23x3 = $69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping Sample</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>With every sample we develop for you we make one extra sample to keep with us - no need to return samples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Production Sample (PPS)</td>
<td>2x Bulk Price</td>
<td>Order with production, delivered early. Max 20PPS and 1 size per style/color/print. Additional sizes or 20+ counts as regular sample (3X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern Making (Custom Design)</td>
<td>$65/Style</td>
<td>Includes one free revisions on patterns to finalize fit of sample.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading (Custom Design)</td>
<td>$55/Style</td>
<td>Full grading of all sizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Design</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>No development cost. Pay per pcs. See Ready Design catalogue for price list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prints &amp; Graphic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Strike(s) &amp; Mock-Up</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Digital mock-up of print at different scales on bikini model + test print on fabric.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Placement (Rare)</td>
<td>$35/Style/Size</td>
<td>Only for prints with a set specific layout on product. Development cost to finalize pattern digitally, and placing print according to spec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Re-Work (Optional)</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>If your logo is of low resolution, file corrupt, or need other adjustment or even re-creation. One-time charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Development</td>
<td>$10/Design</td>
<td>Includes layout of logo/tagline/website on packaging option, mock-up for approval and actual sample.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Graphic Work</td>
<td>$25/Hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging &amp; Presentation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatpress Label</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
<td>Your label is pressed into the fabric on the inside of the product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut-Away Label</td>
<td>$0.1+</td>
<td>Your label is attached to a removable string, that can easily be cut away.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang Tag (Swing Tag)</td>
<td>$0.1+</td>
<td>Tag pinned to the product when displayed for retail, but can also be used when selling online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Bag</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>Bags to sell your product in or for giveaway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardware</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddings*</td>
<td>$2-4</td>
<td>Permanent or inserts. Price is per pair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* price depends on type, size, color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAQs

Minimum order quantity

MOQ for samples? MOQ for prints?
No MOQ.

MOQ for bulk?
At 500 pcs (250 sets) and up you get standard prices for bulk production. You can order less, but will pay a bit extra. If you order large quantities, we give you discounts.
MOQ per style/color/print is 20pcs. MOQ per size is 5pcs. You can start small and grow with us.

MOQ for re-orders (bulk)?
200pcs - if you re-order same styles within 6 months.

How long to produce (lead times)?
Samples: 2-4 weeks* (each round)
Bulk production: 6-8 weeks*
Shipping: 4-5 business days worldwide (DHL)

Full cycle (start to finish)
2-4 months* (Ready Design)
4-6 months* (Custom Design)

When using imported fabrics add 3-4 weeks on timeline to allow ship time depending which fabric.

*Current conditions apply to all lead times including fabric availability, current load, holidays and other variables. Lead times will be confirmed by sales to you directly at order times.

How many clients are you working with - And from where?
We manufacture for more than 100 labels worldwide. The majority are based in Australia, US and Europe - but we have clients from all over. Most of these brands we’ve helped launch and they have grown with us over the years, but we’ve also taken on established brands wanting to shift their manufacturing to us. Our focus is smaller productions, usually 300-5000 pcs per order.

Who are your clients?
We have a NDA (Non-Disclosure Agreement) signed with our clients do not disclose their names, design or any information.

How are my designs safe?
We have a NDA in place.

Basically it protects your IP (Intellectual Property) such as your name, designs, prints and ideas not to be promoted, sold, published or re-produced by us for own self-gain, another client or related competition.
Do you make: Swimwear?
Yes. Visit baliswim.com

Do you make: Lingerie/Intimates?
No.

Do you work with: silk, satin, lace, neoprene?
No. See our available activewear fabrics.

How long - to develop a perfect sample (Custom design)?
1-3 months (2-4 rounds) depending on complexity of the styles you are developing and clarity of your tech specs. Included in first sample fee is 1 revision - so that’s 2 rounds already. Additional rounds are charged. Expect 1 or 2 sample fees per sample to finalize the fit.

How much - to develop a perfect sample (Custom design)?
About US$150-200 to have it all finished from A-Z (pattern making, grading, sampling).

Is bulk production a must if i sample?
No. There’s no obligation to produce bulk even if you sample with us. You also own your patterns that we develop.

Is your production ethical? Sustainable?
It’s always ethical, and is sustainable when possible. Read more on how in our blog post ‘Always Ethical Activewear Manufacturing’.

Can we visit you in Bali?
Of course! Our newly opened 2000 sqm superfactory hosts all of our operation for you to visit and see. We have private showrooms where you can meet your rep or merchandiser in comfort for an in-depth design and manufacturing discussion and do fitting of your samples. We are located in west Denpasar on a major road for easy and quick access from any location in Bali. Estimated travel time by car from Seminyak: 10 min, Canggu/Berawa: 25 min, Ubud or Uluwatu: 50 min. Welcome!
This is our latest Ready Design collection.

Mix and match tops, shorts and leggings between any styles as you wish. You could even combine our designs with your own designs to complete your active line. Take the designs as they are (and add your choice of colors and prints) and there will be no development fees (pattern making & grading).

You only pay for what you order (the full price list is at the back).

If you want other cuts or to adjust the design of our styles in other ways you can - but we’ll treat it like a custom design and we need to re-develop the style from scratch which incur development fees.

Adding or switching a small accessory detail is most likely accepted without re-development. Do ask us, and we’ll let you know.

We will be releasing new designs yearly, both classics and on-trend.

Thank you!

The Bali Swim Team
HOW TO READ THIS CATALOGUE

**BA-T04**
- **Product Code**: BA-T04
- **Product Details**:
  - **Top**: BA-T04
  - **Stitching**: Seamless
  - **Padding**: Not on style - can be added
- **Technical Drawing**
- **Front**
- **Side**
- **Back**

**BA-B04**
- **Product Code**: BA-B04
- **Product Details**:
  - **Bottom**: BA-B04
  - **Stitching**: Seamless - cover stitch
  - **In Seam Length**: 6.4"
BA-T01

TOP
BA-T01

STITCHING
BIND STITCH - SEAMLESS

PADDING
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

IN SEAM LENGTH
26.3”

BA-B01

BOTTOM
BA-B01

STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

IN SEAM LENGTH
26.3”
BA-T02

**TOP**
BA-T02

**STITCHING**
SEAMLESS

**PADDING**
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

---

BA-B02

**BOTTOM**
BA-B02

**STITCHING**
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

**IN SEAM LENGTH**
24.2"
BA-T03

TOP
BA-T03

STITCHING
SEAMLESS

PADDING
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

BA-B03

BOTTOM
BA-B03

STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

IN SEAM LENGTH
23.7"
BA-T04

TOP
BA-T04

STITCHING
SEAMLESS

PAKKING
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

BA-B04

BOTTOM
BA-B04

STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

IN SEAM LENGTH
6.4"
BA-T05

TOP
BA-T05

STITCHING
BIND STITCH - SEAMLESS

PADDING
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

BA-B05

BOTTOM
BA-B05

STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

IN SEAM LENGTH
4.2”
BA-T07

TOP
BA-T07
STITCHING
BIND STITCH - SEAMLESS

PADDDING
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

BA-B07

BOTTOM
BA-B07
STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

IN SEAM LENGTH
6.9"
BA-T08

TOP
BA-T08

STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

PADDING
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

BA-B08

BOTTOM
BA-B08

STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

IN SEAM LENGTH
13.9"
BA-T09

BA-T09
TOP
BA-T09
STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH
PADDING
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

BA-B09

BA-B09
BOTTOM
BA-B09
STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH
IN SEAM LENGTH
13”
BA-T10

TOP
BA-T10

STITCHING
BIND STITCH - SEAMLESS

PADDING
NOT ON STYLE - CAN BE ADDED

BA-B10

BOTTOM
BA-B10

STITCHING
SEAMLESS - COVER STITCH

IN SEAM LENGTH
2.5"
Leggings & Shorts Rise Options

Chose one of our 4 rise options for any active leggings or shorts as part of ready design. Other rise options will be considered custom design.

*Some variation depending on the body type

*Measured from middle of crotch seam to the top of the waistband.
# Shorts & Leggings Length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inch cm</td>
<td>inch cm</td>
<td>inch cm</td>
<td>inch cm</td>
<td>inch cm</td>
<td>inch cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortest</td>
<td>2.6 6.5</td>
<td>2.8 7</td>
<td>3.0 7.5</td>
<td>3.1 8</td>
<td>3.3 8.5</td>
<td>3.5 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid</td>
<td>4.1 10.5</td>
<td>4.3 11</td>
<td>4.5 11.5</td>
<td>4.7 12</td>
<td>4.9 12.5</td>
<td>5.1 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>5.1 13</td>
<td>5.3 13.5</td>
<td>5.7 14.5</td>
<td>5.9 15</td>
<td>6.1 15.5</td>
<td>6.3 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biker</td>
<td>6.5 16.5</td>
<td>6.7 17</td>
<td>6.9 17.5</td>
<td>7.1 18</td>
<td>7.3 18.5</td>
<td>7.5 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below The Knee</td>
<td>13.4 34</td>
<td>13.8 35</td>
<td>14.2 36</td>
<td>14.6 37</td>
<td>15 38</td>
<td>15.4 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 Length</td>
<td>23.6 60</td>
<td>24 61</td>
<td>24.4 62</td>
<td>24.8 63</td>
<td>25.2 64</td>
<td>25.6 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Length</td>
<td>26 66</td>
<td>26.4 67</td>
<td>26.8 68</td>
<td>27.2 69</td>
<td>27.6 70</td>
<td>28 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra 28&quot; Length</td>
<td>28 71</td>
<td>28 71</td>
<td>28 71</td>
<td>28 71</td>
<td>28 71</td>
<td>28 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra 31&quot; Length</td>
<td>31 78.7</td>
<td>31 78.7</td>
<td>31 78.7</td>
<td>31 78.7</td>
<td>31 78.7</td>
<td>31 78.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Measured from middle of crotch seam until end of inner leg

## Leggings Length Options

*Choose any length of ready design leggings at no extra charge*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code#</th>
<th>7/8 Length</th>
<th>Full Length</th>
<th>Extra 28&quot; Length</th>
<th>Extra 31&quot; Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA-B01</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B02</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B03</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B06</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Active / Ready Design 2020 / Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code#</th>
<th>In stock, signature fabrics</th>
<th>Limited stock, by import</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carvico VITA Power (ECONYL®)</td>
<td>Carvico Aspen Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T01</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T02</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T03</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T04</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T05</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T06</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T07</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T08</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T09</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-T10</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B01</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B02</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B03</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B04</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B05</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B06</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B07</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B08</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B09</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA-B10</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Using the FIT GUIDE to the left, this is how you measure:

Use a tape measure to measure, holding the tape securely around for key points.

1. BUST. Measure over the fullest area of the bust & straight around the back
2. UNDER-BUST. Measure directly under the bust & straight around the back
3. WAIST. The waist is below the abdomen between the rib cage and hips
4. HIP. Measure the fullest part of the hip ensuring the tape is straight around the body
STARTER KITS

We've helped hundreds of swim and active labels successfully launch their brands from scratch. Our Starter Kits are a compilation of useful tools for you to kick start your journey.

SEE OUR STARTER KITS
FABRICS

We offer a wide range of activewear fabrics and constantly add new fabrics in tune with current trends for you to choose from. All our fabrics are tested by us and all have a quality to make a high-end activewear product.

See latest fabric range and colors [here](#)
PRINTS

Endless print options. Always using Eco Ink.

We require no minimum order on prints.

You can print on Carvico Aspen and Carvico VITA (ECO) and the result is stunning. The prints are made on a special polyester version made for print, which has a slightly different hand-feel to the nylon-based stock color. This method keeps the colors permanently and the print is very vibrant and crisp.

We do all our prints in Bali. All prints are made using ecological inks. Where possible it’s printed using a recycled fabric.

Print Options

Your own print
• Our Pinterest selection*
• Shutterstock*

*includes worldwide license

Print Strikes

For all prints we offer a mock-up & print-strike service, where we send you a digital mockup for proportion (size) approval, and then we make a trial-print a 30x30cm swatch to send you - so that you can eye the quality of print. If need be - we’ll revise.

High-Res

For fabric prints the digital print file (artwork) must be high-resolution (300dpi+) to print well. It can be a vector, JPG, PNG, TIFF or any other format - as long as the file is high-res.

Seamless

Artwork should be seamless or set up for repeat which simply means that you can put copies of the print next to it in each direction so that it matches up without any interruption in the pattern. If it’s not repeatable initially, you can sometimes mirror the image four ways, and thus create the same effect. We can assist you with this feature.

Scale

Lastly, the scale of your print is key - as example, you have an artwork/pattern of stars - what’s the height of each star? The difference between a small cute 3cm star and large 15cm star will make a difference on your end-result.
REPEATABLE PRINTS

Example Of Print That Can Be Repeated

Original print file → We make copies of the original print right in every direction around the print → Resulting print; repeatable - this print works well.

Example Of Print That Can Not Be Repeated

Original print file → We make copies of the original print right in every direction around the print → Resulting print; repeatable - this print works well.
PACKAGING & PRESENTATION

Your product is not complete without its packaging: labels, hang tags, hygiene liners and bags. All are optional and we have many options available, with or without minimum order quantity (MOQ).

If you have sourced your own packaging we can help to apply and package your final products in those if delivered to us in time. Our eco-friendly packaging options are marked with (ECO) (better) or (ECO+) (best) to denote level of sustainability.

Some options are also marked as 'standard' or 'luxe' (premium) quality. If no options are given, consider it luxe.
Heatpress Label (Eco)

Your label is pressed into the fabric on the inside of your product.

Pro
Premium look & feel, discrete

Con
Styles with prints inside may be difficult to place and see

MOQ: No
Price: US$0.5/label

Recommended by Bali Swim

Design Examples
Cut-Away Label

A label is attached directly to the product or with a string, that can easily be cut away when the customer has bought your product. For the cut away label, the shape is fixed.

MOQ: No
Price: US$0.1/label

Design Examples
Hang Tag

Tag pinned to the product when displayed for retail, but can also be used when selling online.

Paper Quality

• Standard
  MOQ: No
  Price: $0.1/tag

• Luxe (FSC-Paper) (Eco+)
  Made using FSC certified paper from sustainable forestry.
  MOQ: 1000pcs
  Price: $0.8/pc

Design Options

Shapes (square, circle, rectangle, rounded or sharp corners, and custom shapes possible),
paper (thick, thin, matte, gloss),
string (natural color, white, black),
text (any color; logo, tagline, website, print),
pin (silver, white, black, gold),
additional (eyelet).
Gift Bag:
EVA

Low toxicity 'EVA-poly' bag.
Clear or frost.

MOQ: 1000pcs
Price: $1/piece
Sample Cost: $50 (1 color)
If multi-color $300 per extra color to develop mould.

Design Options
• Waterproof Ziplock
• Snap-Button Envelope

Design Examples
Shapes

Snap Button
Zip Lock

Shapes

Design Examples
Gift Bag: PVC

Clear PVC-poly bag with a zipper.

MOQ: No
Price: US$1/bag

Shapes

- **Small White**
  - 16 cm x 17 cm x 24 cm

- **Small Black**
  - 16 cm x 17 cm x 24 cm

- **Large White**
  - 19.5 cm x 17 cm x 24 cm

- **Large Black**
  - 19.5 cm x 17 cm x 24 cm

Design Examples
Gift Bag: Cotton

White cotton bag with drawstring or zipper.

MOQ: No
Price: US$1/bag

Design Examples
Bulk Packaging

All products are shipped from us to you folded neatly in this luxe eco bag, non-branded.

**Luxe Biodegradable Tapioca Bag (Eco)**
No MOQ.
Price: **Free!**

*Aligned with our mission to reduce environmental harm (by reducing use of plastic) we cover the costs of product for you label.*

We tested many biodegradable bags and most degraded too quickly due to water or humidity not making them suitable for garment use. This import quality bag however stay in pristine condition long enough for you to storage and sell your products in.
Extra bits to complete your activewear designs.

Some designs may use some extra accessories to complete the design.

Most of our ready designs don’t have any, but in your custom designs you may want to. We can guide you for what size of hardware or cups you should use for a specific design and give suggestions, but if you have any specific requirements we can try to work with that too.

Next pages display our most popular choices and some price examples.

We have many more options available.
Paddings

MOQ: No - US$2-4 per pair depending on shape.
Can be permanent. Can be removable inserts.

Model: MC07

Model: MC09

Model: MC13
LABELLED HARDWARE

Emboss your label or logo on metal hardware for a unique and high-end look.

MOQ: 500PCS
Price: US$0.3 - US$1.6/item depending on type
Color: Rose Gold/Silver/Gold/Lemon Gold/Brass/Gun Color
Material: Zinc Alloy
Mould Development: US$175

- Salt water & chlorine resistant
- Anti-corrosion
- Available in matte & glossy finishing

Next page displays some examples. We have many more options available.
Clasps

- Color as seen on example: Gold
- Color as seen on example: Silver

Stopper

- Color as seen on example: Brass
- Color as seen on example: Lemon gold
- Color as seen on example: Gold

Metal tag

- Color as seen on example: Gun color
We usually send all products with DHL or similar level courier. From our experience it’s the most reliable way to send products: both samples and bulk production to ensure safe and quick delivery to our customers.

We want to see your products arrive whole, and in time.

**Sample Shipment**

**Lead Time**
4-5 business days worldwide.

**Cost**
US$50-150 per shipment depending how many samples in the box and where you are located.

**Bulk Shipment**

**Lead Time**
4-5 business days worldwide + custom clearing (1-3 days usually).

**Cost (+/-20%)**
- Australia: US$0.9/pcs
- USA: US$1.1/pcs
- Europe: US$1.2/pcs

These numbers are based on our last months shipments to a variety of destinations and sizes. Exact prices will be settled when we ship.

**Customs (Duty)**

For both samples and bulk shipment we plan shipments so that it is rare that our customers have to pay custom duty, anywhere.

On your end, you need to do receiving and custom clearance yourself - but we provide with all documentations you might need from our side.
WE DONATE

10 CENTS PER ACTIVE SET

THAT YOU MAKE WITH US

TO CLEAN UP OUR OCEANS

READ MORE ABOUT OUR ETHICAL & SUSTAINABLE METHODS HERE